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MST GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
Red Cross Workroom Closes for Summer Nancy

Wynne Mattes Two Discoveries Open-Ai- r Con-

cert at Ardmorc Interests People of-Mai- n Line

TID you know that the Division
Sample Workroom o the Tied Cross

nt 1512 Spruce strrrt has closed for the
Mlmnicr? They had n ten on Thursday,
preceded by n business lncctiug, to finish
things up properly it's always nice to
finish up with a tea( anyhow, Mrs.
llenrv II. Coxe, who was chairman of
Auxiliary 1 , jcnnduetcd the meeting, and
the speakers included Mrs. Itenjntnin
Hush, Sirs. Arthur 'T. Icn, and Mr.
Charles Scott. Jr., who pnve a most
interestitiR talk on the conditions found
in some o the devastated countries of
Kurope that were not readied until
after the armistice. These places arc
lii worse plight than anybody had even
expected, and Jlr. Scott brought out
vcrv clearly how necessary the reeon-.tructi-

work is, and how the people
there look upon the Americnn lied Cross
ns almost their only snlvation. Mrs.
Coxo rend out the names of ninety-thre- e

pcopte who were awarded badges
for 800, ItlOO or hours of service
with the Kcd Cross. The work is go-

ing to start up again in October, and
tomorrow and Wednesday, free wool
is going to be given away to be knitted
into .refugee garments during the sum-

mer.

I found out two very
WELT,, things at tile Horse Show-las- t

week. One is that the simpler a
dress is. the less trimming fuss it
has, and the closer it bticks to the one
color that it lias decided to be made of.
the better style it has. Almost every
dress I saw out there was made with
a plain waist and skirt and n sash of the
material. Mrs. Ilarklie had a bright
blue one on one day nnu a pun- - kuij
blue one nnother day, and raulin

and

left

'

the

Denckla had 'dainty of Mrs J
prnv wide tucks the . Mrs. Lovett, Mrs. F, G.
and nnd nedy and Mrs. John 3d.

on light one ., of
snsli a hct. She , , ., ... . tnI, imiiKi' uuuir.

iookcu vprv ewrei ""' '".
one of my lnnta.

The other is the sad to tome people,
clad to others, fact that short
are undoubtedably on the nay home
ngaln. All the aides out the girls
who sold flowers, nnd took chances onit . .I fnnoli ntl(I

their

tnltcn

Club

thing
waist

skirt,
white

AVell,

sleeves

there,

ncnnlirw.

ohnmpagnc T all kinds street, remain until after
elbow slccVes Lieutenant

pink white of New York,
T ....... n mi- -

.t.-- f .1 ,... nnil nn pretty
icllow white frock with
'Kleeves, those queer attrac-

tive square cuffs that look as they
i '. JV , . I'ncnnn . . .i..t.ne ir. tor Mir un

iV"V"" i,nn.l the. other way
JSTt undeniable. They tre trying
come back.
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NAXQY

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
C.loninger, Lan-

caster. engagement
daughter. Josephine Glon-inge- r,

Lieutenant

Mrs. Kobert Molten, city.

Miss
give tomorrow

Park "Spring-side- ,"

Hill, clnss
Miss Elizabeth

winter's debutantes.
members graduating

Miss Prizcn, Miss
Miss Anne Mnry

Ernestine Applctou, Fer-
guson, Miss Miss Mar-garct- ta

Shipley, Galbrnlth,
Miss Elizabeth Kcan, Miss

Miss Edith Johnson,
Kobinson, Miss Miss
Margaret Pcarsall,

Miss

Mrs. Wright
cntcrtaiu

supper danco

Harding daugh-

ter Mrs. Hous-
ton, Drum Hill.

Miss Elizabeth D'lnvlllicrs cntcr- -
luncheon Saturday

honor Marjorio whoso
marringo Santa iUariu

take place Saturday,
Mildred Will- -

Anna
Miss

Mrs. Clarence
Itoeemont, havo postponed
that havo Jast'Tburs- -

i(Ji'aniDg MrcaoaMjr,

Venn Smith,
Mrs.

Stewart.

l)!ddlc
New today

Newport

Mrs. Theodore Grayson,
210!) Ijocusstreet, have taken

Ventnor, which occupy
summer. They leave week.

Mrs. John Atdlne,
guests dinner Saturday

evening daughter-in-ln-

Mrs. Karl Ilogers,
Mnjbr Mrs.

Harrlsburg. Fleming,
.iust returned from overseas

with Seventy-nint- h, Division,
awarded

Mrs. andMiss
Ilogers yesterdny

where they have
summer.

patronesses
given evening Phila-
delphia Chil-

dren's
'Mrs.

MacLeod. Mrs. Barclay Warburton,
Mrs. AVillis Mrs.
Clement, Mrs. Ttrown, Mrs.

Mrs. John Dickey.
Mrs. Mrs.

Itartletf, Mrs. Frnnyis T.nt-to-

Mrs. Browning. Mrs.

made Charles Ken.
Mnrin Dougherty Wannmaker,
green with white ohairman committee

nv.rnn.1in"?"------ .

Mrs. Victor Rock
Miss Marie

Mrs.
Wcatherly dnuehtcr.

Miss Susanne 3010 Chestnut
kittens,

wedding Miss Smith
their

bliort Mrs.
.1402 Chestnut street, join their

,""" '..i
Rev. Rronson

Mrs. Aspen
summer season

Poconos.

which just finished pawiion 014.1 Nassau
.Mcmocrs whose mnrriagc

i'litlndeipn i,nws0I1directed

Thaddcus

Mrs.

brick

entertained
Nnturdnv afternoon. giije.sts

Helen Wheaton, Miss Edith
New York Miss Dorothy

Mrs. Mrs. Nel-
son Perry. Mrs. Bartlett.
Miss Dorothy Mecke, Miss Marion
tord, Mary nayward, Miss Kath

Norton arrange progiam. ..., pHn, ,,',,Cliairiimu
arranged Livingston.

nital- -
snecial "victor Mather Horn, New York: Miss Mar-o- f

candv committer. Major Gibbons. Miss Myrtle Johnson.
Norton, assisted Home Defense, Klsie Miss Florence Brndway.

comprise grounu couimii.v.. Miss 'Minnie
Others interested s,(.lllnp(lor Mis, Kieanor, Krwin

don't believe Dorotliv Faust Eleanor
she's jot intcrertcd

Miss Glad. William
Mrs. Walter Mrs. James Adams.- - Mrs. Howard

others. M,'cIie-- ' Bollinger,
Anna

yOU nmusing tilings rtirkmirp,
keep sister's honor.
these
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women cnrrjins Hinject Ameiican Civic
Hvc ''clints.-- ' so ii oui ... . . . . . ,
o t cut nt tlio the - - iotiii-- i junp 11

admiring Constance auclain s
liding unusual ma --

hognnv nnd the
Elio uses to the
of her soft hat when the breezes'

turn it up, I a feminine
behind me talking
dog." "Such n nice dog; isn t

he lovely?" I looked nnd he was one
of big 'jaws
like n crusher. He was just the
sweetest thing. And then she sad
the not the bulldog look

him with that baby; isn t
that strange baby!

a within said,
"Nancy, wasn't it funny for
not to until he was introduced
the Hut the behind me
didn't it: hear nny-

thing; it was talking too
WYNNE.

Andrew II. of
announces the

of her
to First Joseph G, B.

Molten, A. S., S. A., of Mr. and
P. of this

Kcan, of AVinonn nvenue, n,

will n dinner
nt Willow Grove for the

Chestnut of 1010, in

honor of her niece.
Kcan, a member of the class, who will
be next

The of the class
Rachel Agnes

Clement, Cocke, Miss
Miss Peggy.

Betty Buckley,
Miss Helen

Itcbeccn
Pouk, Miss Lcnora

Nancy Barclay,
Miss Katherine

and Mary Willson.

Gninor O. Baird, daughter of
Mr. nnd Edgar Bnird,

at a theatre party followed
bv nt the welfare at the
Ititz-Carlto- n Thursday, in honor of
Miss Charlotte Brown,

of Mr. and Samuel F.
of Noir, Chest out

tained at in
of Miss Willcpx,

to Mr. Alberto
on June 7.

The guests included Miss
cor, Miss Katheriuo WiHcox,

i Agues It. Levis, Miss Taney and
Santa Maria.

Mr. and W, Dolan

, the dinner
to

'" ia aflc

41 iQ.

It. Jr., owing to death
ot Polanls cousin, Mr. Itobcrt
Itnlston

Mr. Mrs. Craig and
family, of York, left for

to spend summer.

Mr. and .T. of
cottage

nt they will
the will next

I. Rogers, of the
had her nt on

son nnil
Mr. nnd II. and

Samuel Fleming.
Jr.. of Major
who lias

the was
D. S. C. and the Croix de

Guerre. Knthcr-in- e

for Capo May,
house for the

for dance to be
at

Cricket in aid of the
Welfare Tturcnu of the Emer-

gency Aid will include Norman

J. Hays
Charles T.

John A. Urown. Jr.,
V. Mattlson. Jr..

N. Amory
Jr.. Edward

an Robert Neely Nelson Perry
with in

had in
nnd

uic

Albert

Stibolt. of Tsland,
111., Ernst, of Rrook-l.v- n,

are guests of Ji.
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on

of
on

Mr. Richard P. Randall.
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(noting a decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States t'o the ef
feet that cities can prohibit their, erec-

tion, the association demands legisla-
tion forbidding the existence of the
boards.

Recommendations made by the asso-
ciation, of which Andrew Wright Craw
ford is secretary, include amendments
for state constitutions to place the sense
of the eyens under the ptotec-tio- n

of the police powers as the sense
of the car or nose; legislation for-
bidding billboards in residential dis-
tricts and in the neighborhood of
schools, playgrounds, etc., and restric-
tive legislation for business districts.

The suggestion is made that membeis
to persuade property owners

not to lease lands for billboard
Under existing conditions mem-

bers of the Art Jury have n limited
jurisdiction oer billboards in this city.
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.MISS CECILE F, L.OUCIIKIME
Daujliter of Mr. and Joseph
.A Lou?lieime, of Melrose Park,
whose engagement to Maurice1
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MISS EDITH SMITH IS

FIRST JUNE BRIDE

Weds Lieut. McCluro Fahne- -

stock at Noon Today in St.
Luke's and Epiphany

wedding of Miss Edith L. Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace En- -
Rene Smith, ot 1103 Spruce street,
and Lieutenant McCluro Fnhcnstock

place today at noon In the Church
of St. Luke's nnd the Epiphany. Miss
Smith be by her sister,
Miss Mnry C. Smith, as mnid of honor,
nnd the bridesmaids included Mrs.
Robert Sturgis Ingcrsoll, Mrs. George
J. Harding, Mrs. Arthur II. Sulz-
berger, ot New York ; MUs Mildred W.
Lee, Miss Frances Ross, Miss Eliza
beth Ross, Miss Elisabeth C. Adams,
Miss Edith Sullivan, Miss MnryFahnc-stock- ,

Miss Lydia A. Scott and Miss
Gertrude V. Scott, of New York.

The bride wore n gown of white
mousscline trimmed with real lace and
embroidery and n tulle veil trimmed
with real lace nnd with qrange
blossoms. she carried a bridal bou
quet.

2,

The mnid of honor wore hy- -
chiffon over crepe satin,

trimmed with flowers, nnd n girdle of
blue and silver. Her hat mntched the
gown.

'Mr. Edward V. Thatcher, of Toledo,
O., 'was best man, nnd the ushers
included Mr. Edward It. Whitman,
of Raltimore; Mr. Walter Hemsley
Avery. Mr. George J. Harding, Mr.
John Howard Whelen, Jr., Mr. AYil-lia- pi

Piatt Pepper, Mr. Snowden Sam-

uel, Mr. William li. Iludd, Mr. R.
Sturgis Ingcrsoll, Mr. George E. Bar-to- !,

Jr., Mr. E. Baldwin Edwards, Mr.
Douglas Woolley, of New York, and
Mr. Morris Falinestock Sheldon, ot
Cambridge. Mas.

The wedding was followed by a re-

ception.

VAN RAALTE ROTHSCHILD
A pretty wedding will place this

evening in the Rose Garden of the Belle- -

vue- - Stratford, when Miss Henrietta
Rothschild, daughter of Mrs. Henry
Rothschild, of the Majestic Hotel, will
be married to Mr. Arthur Ranlte,
of New York, by the Rev. Henry
Berkowitz, D. D., of the Rodcph Sha-

lom Temple. The ceremony will be per-

formed nt 0:30 o'clock nnd will be fol-

lowed by a reception. Mr. II. Leonard
Rothschild will give his sister in mar-
riage. She will be attended by her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Kochcnthnl, as ma

tron of honor; Miss Adele an iiaaitc

open.
them

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Yoik, sister the bridegroom, John who was Miss Ava Vincent
maid honor, and Willing.of this city, Thomas (Baron) ",S!)1. nml Ali'p A"tor '" 7,l,.v.

New York; Miss Davis,
Ruth Conn, Rochester. N. Y.--j Miss
Mildred Meyers, Buffalo; Miss Char-

lotte Feustan and Miss Reta Green-wnl-

bridesmaids.
Mr. Benjamin Van Raaltc will be his

brother's best man,, and tlie ushers will
include Mr. Irving Mr. Ches-

ter Goldberg, Mr. Arthur Goldberg,
Dr. RansahofT, Mr. Monroe
Jacobs, Mr. Julius Van Rnnlte, Mr.
Byron Raalte nnd Mr. Harold Cone.

The "bridegroom and bride w leave
extended trip.

has Britisa
would himself

second theie found

Eleven Graduations Take Place
During Month

Commencement dates the
Catholic schools and this

been announced ns follows
Jun 5 Academy of Notre Dam r,

Wist Rlttenhouae Square. 4:30 o'clock
june 0 West Philadelphia Catholic High,

oi u jiau,tnem h
and hear or American Civic. Association jiarket streeis

nnnuni-sntiou- s going Oil ...!. HH1 p.

look
hrook. Academy Sisters
Mercy Columbia
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will
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they-wer- e
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"v

Mr,

The

took

will attended

Jr.,

drangea blue

Jr.,

take

Van

of Mrs. Willinl" in
Irving Stroock, to XI- ma- -

Elsa Miss

Stroock,

Nicholas

ill

on an
Charles caged

leported
Pniisniiln ofuiml be

to

of various
in

city have

School
ou

n.,nn,

that

will

held

ai hi a. m. snaron
m.

innd in-- st Charles Kem narv. Orer- -
10 a. m ot the ot
llroail ptreet and acnue,

at 4 St Academy. K. ot
C Hall, Thlrty-elsnt- h nna iiaricet

iinii, ."

He the

may

Ilia Maria Academy. Immacu- -

June lJ cademy of the Sacred Heart,
nden Hall Torreda!e, at 10 o'clock. Mater
Mlserlcordla. Merlon, at 4 o'clock.

June 13 Roman Catholic Hlsh School,
Urond and Vine streets, at 30 a. m. St.
Joseph's Academy. Chestnut Hill, at 3 30

June' 14 Catholic Olrls' Hleh School.
Academy of Music, at 10 o'clock.

June 10 VHUnova College, Vlllanova, 10

'June IT T,a Salle- - Coltene. Broad Street
Theatre, li.30 p. m. St. Mary's Academy,
I.oean. at 2 30 p. m

June 23 -- St. Joseph's College hUh chool
department, rollene auditorium, at s:lB p. m

June . iii. josrini vuneBe au
ditorium. 8:15 p. m.

SOLDIERS TO ADOPT BOYS

Stowaways to Have Hearing Before
Commissioner at Gloucester

Emil Paul Gerard, fiftcer years old.
a French boy, and Marcellc Barat, tliir- -

teeiu ot Relgium, stowaways on the
troopship Shoshone, will be brought up
as Americans,

",!

The bo.is will have a hearing tomor-
row at the Gloucester immigrant sta-

tion before Assistant Commissioner
James L. Hughes.

The commissioner said today" he
had put Emil under the care of Lieu-
tenant George Ellis, of Camp Dir, who
wants ndopt him. Other soldiers are
anxious ndopt Mnrcelle. It is said
to be likely that the boys will be per-

mitted to remain in this country un-

der the care, of the men who wish to
raise and them.

Both boys said that their fathers had
been killed in the war nnd other mem-

bers of their families carried off by the
Germans.

WED 2000 FEET'lN AIR

Army Officer Takes Bride High
Above 10,000 Spectators

Houston, Te., June 2. With the ex-

hausts from two twelve-cylind- Liberty
motors beating the wedding march,
Lieutenant W. Meade, of Cincinnati,
and Miss Marjori,e Dumont, of York-vill- e,

Ind on Saturday, were pronounc-
ed man and wife, more than 2000 feet
above the heads of 10,000 spectators
at Ellington field. A giant Ilandley-Pag- e

bombing plane carried the wedding
party of twelve persons.

Lieutenant "B. W. Killgore piloted the
machine and Chaplain Lieutenant J.
E, Rces, of Nevan, O., acted as "sky
pilot." Following the ceremony the
party enjoyed a (wcnty-inlnut- e cruise.

Church PlayBenetU to fee Given
The Immaculate Conception Dramatic

Association will present, for the bene-

fit oftbe church, a two-ac- t farce. "The
Thirsty First, 'in aierranuie nail, to
morrow evening The play will beTfol
lowe4by a mlwttel ehQW. ,

t
,
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MRS. JOHN ASTOR MARRIES
BRITISH LORD LONDON

According to Cablegram, Former Philadelphian
Lord Ribblesdalc in London
Last Saturday

society was was a ccut.
terested today in reported weie "is ,iuibblf about

New November,

h

a

?

i

Rihbles.lnlo. foni-H- i n,- - f n,t t!ii Ju .March. P.llU, .Mrs. was
They were married on Saturday in Knted absolute divorce

nel Astor. The colonel later married
According to dispatches Miss Madeleine Force. Astor

John Astor. who was the .livorcod was lost on the lie had
wife of the late Colonel John Jacob
Astor, and who is the mother ot Lieu-
tenant Vincent Astor, was quietly mar-
ried in St. Mary's Church, Br.nntou
Square, Ribblesdalc.

Iho baron is sixty-liv- e old. and

of

to (Karon;

cars

of of

of

of

now
to

been
She

country estates about house IS Groswiior square.
acres. His first who died divorce rumors were
eight ago. was a daughter Sir 'from time time she was en- -

Tennant. three to uiembeis of

PATHOLIC was

colleges

to
to

It.

Queen Victoria and once held the post the Karl Anothei nnd

diinf nnv... iicrsistent minor she would

ment post lesigued lie marry Lord Kcdlcstou.
was innstcr the former viceroy India,

from to! The notice sent I.on-lRf).-

lie succeeded title don Times Saturday merely stated
bride was "Mrs. Astor. 'lhe

Willing, 21.12 Pine street, isK:""v,'10,r Square home Mrs.
fniisin - Alia icaciicil

tor. He expressed interest the report
her Lord and

said was entirely siirpiise. George
Willing, Chestnut also dis-

tant relative, interested

Miss Ava Willing was the
rciguiug favorites so-

ciety February, 1S!)1, when was
married Colonel Astor the Willing
home South Broad The wed- -

ALDAN IS NAMED FARM SCHOOL TREES

MEDAL HONOR HQNOR SOLDIERS

Gens,

Recommendation to Congress;
Saved 58 Soldiers

Congress lias been asked take
favorable action the

Medal Honor Private
James O'Neill, Aldan, for-

mer member the 10th Ambulance,

Division, who was mustered out the
service Camp Dix May 21.
O'Neill twenty-on- e years age and
was nineteen when eulistcd August
10, 1017.

Private O'Neill was recommended
for the medal because
gallantry Kisnies August 10,
1018, He brought fifty-eig- wounded
.men safety small bridge
'over the Andre river while under con-

stant German nnd artil-
lery fire. first repaired the bridge
nml drove his ninbulance six times
close the point from whence
brought the men safety. also
carried ammunition nnd supplies
them.

AR0WAK HISTORY

Dr. Farabee,
Tells How Tribe Came Florida
Dr. William the Uni-

versity Museum,
his three years' expedition

into the Amazon country, tells how the
tribe came inhabit

Doctor Farabee found representatives
this tribe Guiana,

old home. was from this center that
spread tlie coast nnd were

pounced upon the piratical
who them the Carib-

bean and finally Florida,
reaching that just before Columbus
came. Hie poor Arowuks
might still heading for the North
Pole, chased by the Caribs, wlro would
rather fight tor food and raiment
work.

The volume, Doctor

Wt be shortly.
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The former Jacob Astor,
who Miss A;i Willing,
Philadelphia, according cable
dispatches was mariied London
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lower Ituclts count. More

Train,
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Dr. .Tosepli out-

lined the of the Turin School
His Has

followed by an address on the
of trees by Joseph the artist.

Tiust IMwnrd and
Franklin Spencer

As a the Kdward
Ilirsh Botanical

was was
erected memory son, by Mr.

Harry B. Ilirsch. The son
died while
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St. Luke's Begins

A

the qf

the Sunday school of St.
Luke's Seventh street and

avenue,
Dr. William

in the and reviewed
the work which the Sunday school has

the
of a century it has been in

Tuesday evening will be to
the primary school. The mulii school
will and on

former officer, teachers,
and the will

conic and discuss old
In families three and In oue case

of school
pupils be
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$60,000 SOUGHT

ORPHANS' HOME

Organizations Will

Join to Raiso Cor- -

A is under way today to
raise a of $00,000 for the Luth-

eran Home,

avenue. The will be

in by Lutheran
in the states of

Delaware and Jersey, and
will June 12,

The taking in the
nre the

tive the Board of Ladies
A'isitors nnd the Young People's Auxil- -

iary. is planning to organize
teams everv one of 000 to try leform through po- -

taking part in the tniu
pnign.

The Home is
to nfford food, clothing and

for orphan children
without of creed or country,
to instruct In the pieccpts and
doctrine of Lutheran and to
obtain for some useful employ

The ofli(eis of the Lutheran Home
include Oscar C. Schmidt,
William P. M. mid
Peter Woll, Jr., Harvey It.

Ptlnum, Jr., nnd Burton Si-

mon, members of the executive com-

mittee. P. Hngan, E. J. Stroh,
Chnrles A .Mack, J.

- , 7

'""king
V I ..it. ,..-.- . i.w.l,..lml i.. " nie ioou prouiein in

committee.
The joung people's nuxilinry com-

mittee is composed Mrs. Adolph Woll,
Miss Lillian Speiss, E. linker,
Mrs. Frederick Lsic and Hilda

Included in
ot the Board of Lady Visitors are Miss
A. Hutzel. Mrs. M. F.

Bertha II. High and
Kate Fry.
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the female finds places for
her eggs.
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no Where tmciieis ami re- -
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should nf

possible."
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SUNDAY SCHOOL JUBILEE

or Celebrat-
ing Seventy. fifth Anniversary

week of

anniversary the
of

Montgomery sturtcd yesterday.
Tlie Itcv. Jolm Richards
preached

accomplished three-quarte-

existence.

have Thursday

friends of
together,

many
four Sunday

will represented.

FOR

Lutheran
Funds for

mantown Institution

campaign
fund

Orphans' 00.10 Gcrmantown
campaign partici-

pated virtually every
organization Pennsylvania,

New
until

organizations part

campaign Laymen's
Association,

Each
work

congregations

object nf the Orphans'

schooling
distinction

them
the
them

ment.

piesident;

Kiefaber,
Christian

P.
lomprehen

Laymen's Association

of
Miss L.

Miss
Wciskotten. committee

C. Hildrich,
Mrs. Vollmer, Mrs.
Miss

MUST

Association
Campaign
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elimination mosquito
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surprising know there
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mosquitoes habi-
tation.

elsewhere, biithplaic
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containers.
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,iiiestioii"d WILLS

Charles Barcley'a Will
$410,000 Estate

institutions
benefited

street, leaves'

?'J0,1)00 branches
city.

valued
thousand dollars

institutions:
Pershing and Make Grove"

Arowak Florida.

Work

tcieinonics

I'ennell,

celebration,

founding

morning

evening
scholars

continue

Church,

treasurer,

Philadel-

phia

$410,000.
bequeathed

liMicf Fund.
thousand dollars

Missions Freed $1000
these organisations; Presbyte- -

Fdiuatiou,
Tiinity

liiuiches, Ilistoiical Society. Home
Aged Couples, urpiiuiiuge,
Single Women, of

Hnrcley leaws S."000
grandchildren of es-

tate divided among children.
wills probated those of

following:
MacNeall, Noith

Broad street, leaves SG0.000 rela-
tives; Augusta Solding,
street. Icncs

Other Judge Patterson, n.lr,.j' Norris street,
chairman tcremonies Jolm i(.nVes SIO.OOO relatives,

president Itinhall, I.ogan street.

Week

seventy-fift- h

Church,

school
limes,

tiue."

trouble

Board

leaves to iclatives,
IVrsonnl property

were: Samuel Biddlc, estate valued at
Mary Sullivan, estate

at $4017.84.

Band Concert Tonight
The Municipal Band will play tonight

at Clark Park, street and
Baltimore avenue.

WILLOW GROVE
IJVST WEEK Or

FRANKO org he st r a
NA1IAN

GENEVIEVE Z1K1.1N8KI, Soprano
S AKTBHNOO.V

B. KEITH'S THEATRE
ALAN

rresentlnir "DOpLARS AND SCNSE"
Emestine Myers & Paisley Noon

HARKY VINIE HALY;
DICKINSON MI3ACON. Other..

JAMU3 MOrtTON.

WJJmt TONIGHT
VralllUt FIRST MAT TOMORROW

APPKARANCK IN AMERICA

28th Division, Theatrical Co,
IN AN ORKHNAI. KAHCC'

"WHO ARE YOU"
MtiKtenl Melanee Manemer.

PAYFTY stars b'jt 41) HBAUT1K3 ON
u"- - The Strollers
UaUy .1,

WOMEN VOTERS OPEN DRIVE,?
TO CUT DO WN LI V1NG

Witn nt Fo.Iornl Trmln Commissioner Guides 15.000.000'ftlt!,,.. "aUvIV

hers of League in Movement Embracing Twenty-nin- e SjatcssMf

flu Staff Correspondent
June 2. The voting

women of the country, about 15,000,'

000 of them, living in twenty-nin- e

stntes where women can now vote for
President and Vice

an organized movement to cut
down the high of living.

The is considered in Wash-

ington ns the first reform step to be

tiikcn by the women now that they arc
assured a free hand in politics, nnd no

surprise is expressed thnt they have
turned to matter so affecting
the home ns the first subject in which

in the to a

to

to

to

uncut ciinri,
The moement is to be guided the

of Voteis, which has
appointed by Mrs. I. Costigan
ihnirman nVnminittce to fully inves-

tigate the food situation. Mrs. Costi-gu- n

is the wife nf Edward 1'. Costigan,
u member of the federal trade loniuiis- -

MOM.

The league has voted to indorse the
trade (ommisbiou in its effort to

secure legislation the meat-
packing industry, a inorineut in which

Costigan has taken
lending pint.

It is planned to have Mis. Cnstignn's
JnrryStephnnand!,,rll,m!l,7' fe'- -

I:,- - ,i,i"' " oruer

COMMENCEMENTS'

Consecration!'

were

AND

in iiiscoror wmil legislation can con-
tribute to irdiictiiui in the cost of liv- -

ing. lepqrt its tinding. to the nct
meeting of the League of

The league will then dinw up
legislatic tn educe the ost
of living nnd submit it to Congress.

The League of Voters has
large in the states where
women now vote, and is intended ulti-
mately to include voting woman

its membership. Jt an outgrowth

41'

Woman's

husband
commission

j

IcglsktfjesKl

nrmlittiw$-s.-
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. i

i

of National Dwinrr AT ii!?!
MnSnillTn Association. As LJeiineil

woineii in state obtain HCQIDtrstata nt Ln.3int.
Dr. Krusen Says Must American

drain

is converted into branch of
the'

adoption constitutional woman STAR "YANKEE DdODLtl Msuiirage nmenumeiit liy tlie necessary
two-third- s of states or- -

Kuui.tuiuu
Women Voters ENTATION. AND

political women BOTH HE AND THE
naities TT l11 0',

give plans 111
marriage' tinties, responsibility iPnBHe passing
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S107.S01.03,
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Trnrn'rlrro llurleaqu.

Washington,

have
started

fcdeinl

('omiiiiifciuncr

Woni"ii
Voteis.

Women
membership

cery

ALL

nnd Vice Piesident.
states which

"YANKEE
jojed tontiol nearly cent

Senate, cent House
Mites party

conventions. The women alone
contiol the-- e percentages, make
their influence mateiially

S"eKnr MONDAY, JUNE!
with small populations, hide
New Yoik, Illinois. Indiana Michi-
gan states regarded essential fac-

tors presidential elections.
prime nccossit.i therefore,

states satisfj legislative
desires women voters.

sixteen these states right
elections been

conferred women siuce
election.

Mrs. ostigan resided Denver
ii.iitiulcs must used standing ,,'. nnoointiMl federal

announce maniage. water they tightb closed. u.mlp (()mmjSsioner. chairman
little mention fectie should imlllMl.ial Colorado
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I'EErtI.i:SS Presents Showing

MARY PICKFORD
Vebsters Famous

"Daddy Long Legs"
ADDED -- DEVON HOUSE SHOW

NEXT WEEK Presents
OLIVE

DOWN"

L A C F
MUtKET .STItEET

Douglas Fairbanks
KNK'KEIWSOCKEtt UL'CKAKOO"

ARCADIArlir.STMT IM.I.UW
.1.4,'.,

WALLACE REID
NEW

FIRED"
PAHAMOf.VT I'lCTl'ItC

VICTORIA JIAUKET Above
Week

Prekpnta

THEDA BARA SONti
JUurke Tourneur'a "WOMAN'

REGENT" AltKET llelow 17TH
CHAHI.ES

MAItlCET STIIKET

BISON CITY
JOSEPH K.WATSON MusIchI Highlanders

ni-iec 1'CVC Market Ilelnw

BROADWAY

CONTINUOUS
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"THE DEBUTANTE
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'nnd made tlon.f?
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women England nnd France. J-l- (

Last Concert SchoolS!
neighborhood concert fo'r.Sl

season given last jilght thc")fg
.etiiemeni .aiiisic School, Queen
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Louis Angeloty. first violin rlevSS
..n,l.nl Y.,sTiOUIllUUL WPIOVJITMI

Sidney Hntner. cello. rfSSSl
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Sam S. SHUBERT TheaWi
liroa.l Street Below I.ocurt. JttfVtM

?.;,Tr Nishts 50c to $i.5(rj3
NO HIGHER (Except Saturday) ;KaiJ(

fUr". $1 MAI. Wfc.UNcUA,Y,2
Mesirn I.ee S. J J. Shubert Prrsent '.THE LIVELIEST ML'SICAL SHOW 'OPltjJi

THE SEASON ftj

6TTU TTCT 9(miyjcoo
With a Itrllliant Company of IuhIcii
IaorltPs an.l a Champion Beauty '

I VRIP Uroail St AtMir Arch.
L. 1 IXIV TONIGHT

.,.

li

"' '"

T A PHT fi nAvs
I A SI SI MAT. WEDNES- s JL JIAT. SATLTRDAY

OI.I Eft MOrtOSCO Presents

LEO CAR1LLC
IN THE SENSATIONAL PUN

AND TASHION SUCCESS.

LOMBARDI, LTQ,I
With GRACE VALENTINE

And OrlRlnal New l'ork Cast,

AUCTION SALE

TODAY at P. M.
the FORREST THEXTfi

JH

nr mi'ats Axn nnvra " r'ty.

3
At

iu 1,lu 'tAjM

LAMBS satalp; GAMBOMI
Forrest Monday Mat., Junea9

"' "' , 6'SS3

l'HILADEJ.l'III.VS rOItEMOSTTHBATREalfJ.

( A T5T) TT' ahrt Jun'lpery'fe
I .uim-vi- i rv X tl ITS AT : liVJi t-- u .. DAI(Y MAT- - AT "MORIS

Theatre Knne.l by the Panels' lilt,i
ot Orientalism. Sijwj

D W HRTFFITH MM
T'lnTHI-VT- S f tlBW"I

"BROKEN'-a- S

BLOSSOMS"
THE ART SENSATIONAL J&

FOUR ORCHESTRAS ifsW
K innhnnle Orchestra Russian BalalalkftViLw

-- Chinese MuBlclans ami Btrinr QuarteUeJWjy
the ia uirre ot iutu iJiay un mq ,ia(:?,Tn

w- ' Other Mats. 25c to 91.00. i'J

FORREST liroad and ansom
VlflllTH AT U.1R,

MatH WeO. ASat.v2il3.Vii!...... . .l . " ati 'i"i"It is mo son oi enteriainntenr.
nppeal to summer auuiences.
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